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|new 1921 spring dress gin§

ItlfllBflitS^pe8' soMcolors> ;

8 V.^^P . -:~.#ui:pla)t baby checks; «aat <

;imfy >iwaet'f*14e. Very' special, ya

pS-:? «1 ;: shirting and dress pi

*» TABD19C.
''HF' ' V '

/J ,

§|- An immense assortment

, Ml lovely shirting percales, con

Mland georgeous stripes oi

grounds; also a variety of pat
Ml dresses, blue ground with d01

VI ured effects; 36 inches wide.

I f as lot lasts special, yard ..

M| UNBLEACHED PAJAMA (
4 o.

XI JL rtXVI' 1«

»| For fine underwear, bleac

aI fectly in three or four wash]
' J yard wide. As long as lot last

flp yard . .r

kj 38-inch: unbleached j

h land sheeting, yard
Jla perfect mill-end lengi

IS from motes. a good qua

B| sheets, pillow oases and tui

38 inches wide^ Yard

m s9-1nch unbleached
land sheeting. yard

tf A look means to boy, for
11 island-sheeting is a splend:

H for sheets and pillow cases,

2 \ v
fbr underwear, will bleach p

ft 39 indies wide. As long as

ft special, price yard ..

35c yard snow wmte
ft - cloth and nainsook
ft 17c or 12 yards for I

&Kft , Pure soft glove finish Engli

ft cloth and nainsook for line ur

I 26 inches wide. Special as loi

Bpftl lasts, yard 17c or 12 yards i

ii 10 yard bolts english
ll cloth for $1.69.

ftl Full yard wide bleached sht

ft J long cloth in 10 yard bolts p

It chamois finish for fine un<

ll Special as long as lot lasts, b<

I I r>0c yard loSgsdale ble

ft I twill yard 29c

ft l Full yard wide bleached snc

>
.

twill by the Lonsdale O^V^fo
» suits, middy blouses, skirts

ren's play suits, men's we;

M strong and sturdy. Very sp

long as the lot lasts, yard . ..

1 ' 22-IXCH FIXE GIXGHAMS

IAn immense assortment <

B lovely ginghams in plaids an<

for dresses. A complete assort

8 ?he stylish checks in all the

8 colors; 32 inches wide, fas
^ will bear constant tubbi

tt 28-INCH CANNON MIL

I BLEACHED DRUdU
1YARD, 25c.

Bleached snow-white drill

15; v- middy suits, blouses and cl
9 wear, strong and sturdy.

B-' ^ard

ft :»-INCH BLEACHED DO?

m YARD 10c.

B Pure soft finish for the
' ftJ enough said. Special as Ion*

ft|£ lasts, yard ... .

|| *©c YARD KHAKI CLOTH,

ftf Best grade cotton khaki.

fti_ mer special at 4Of the yard,
."Hp as lot lasts, yard

BUH-1JNtJti MUJMWU A/JMi

YARD 20c. .

A strong, sturdy material f<

and dresses. Best grade, yarc

INCH BLEACHED I

CHECKS, YARD 20c
Yard wide bleached snow u

jama checks for fine un

n r»«-IXCH SHIRTING PER<
- YARD. 20c.

An immense showing oi tl
shirting percales in coaserva

georgeons' stripes on white
fast' colors. Yard

DOMINO APRON GING
,/> YARD 10c.

The. same high standard
I maae "jdoiuiow a, uuustnu,

fl Just think Domino gingham ;
Well, it's here in an immens

B meat of blue, black and

B checks, /at,
^ yard

^ *" 81x90 WEAR WELL SHI

IIEACH $1.39.
Il 4,%x36 WEAR WELL PI

If CASES, EACH S9c.
'^ '1 pSt Seamless, the best the me

^ If fords. We can assure you tl

B I Well bed linens will deligh
I J keepers.for Wear Well sheets

^I* ,ow cases are dependableand
II As long as this lot of sheetsi 1

flJ special price, each
ml 45x36 Wear Well pillow cag

R | mod to match sheets, each .

I ORESS GINGHAMS, YAR

if/..' »l"' In ric^ dark plaids thi

fij bought for fall and winter,

^If iaer 30c grade. To close ou

lifeIsI. '
.
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~

318 Friday an<
;sfc lovely
rhams in
also, blue

'

colors, 2 The sweetest thin
ird .. 19c friendship* To do so
__ rcpicscui uui uiicuuvi

periences that would <

^ ^ jw^ such wrecks.
o^ ;.these "

Every article adv
erva ve are so modest that the

1 wiate a part of then* own mc
terns for |^Q s||0wn this seasoi
t and fig- These prices hold
As long Send us your mai

19c

JHECKS. LADIES' SILK HOSE S
Phoenix make ladies' silt

hes per- fashioned, double lisle hee

tngs; full high spliced heel; color

8* special black and white; sizes 8 1,.12
l-2c Silk hose that were $2.95

v. new price
5EA IS-. Ladies' Richlieu ribbed
8 l-3e Phoenix make, lisle top,
ths, free ioned, double heel and t<
Jity for black, white and brown; v<
derwear, tive and will give satisfa

l-$c ^rear; sizes 8 1-2 to 10.
8EA IS- only ..... ...

12 1-2e Ladies' silk hose with F
this Sea clock, full fashioned, nice q
Id'/gTade each pair guaranteed first1
also fine black, white, and brown; a

erfectfy; to 10, per pair, only
lot lasts, Ladies' pure thread silk h
.12 l-2c six made, none beter. We h

tf 'LONG sold a silk hose that has pr
yard wearing qualities better t

*3.60. number. Has lisle top, exi

Ish long- heel and toe, full fashione

tderwear( black, white, gray and brc

lg'as lot 8 1-2 to 10. Were $2.65 per

or $2.00 price per pair, only
«/

t. LONG Ladies' silk hose, ver
^n'liWo Cintos Mel

OU ipCy UVUV1V

;V
>w white heels,, lisle top;, colors, t

iure soft brown; sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2

lerwear. make. A very pretty and atr

alt $1.69 hose for the quality; note

ACHED per pair, only
Ladies' out-size silk hose,

ioned lisle top, extra heel
m white

,,, colors, white, brown, and b3
r middy 8 1-2 to 10. Very pretty q
, child- ,

hpse, sure to please;, i
ar, etc.,
ecial as

*n,y
Ladies' silk lisle hose,

wo
ioned, extra heel and toe

YARD, make, none better, sure to '

ors, brown, white, and b
>f t*>ese pah. only
1 checks Ladies' lisle thread hos
tment of Brown make, nice quality 1
popular ' ium wejght; colors, brown i

t colors ' sizes, S 1-2 to 10: at a ve

n». Spe-. nr>r>f> npi- na.ir. onlv
I" X X .

»5(. Ladies' lisle hose, mock
1 tra heel and toe; colors, bli

and brown, sizes 8 1-2 to

price .per pair, only
for fine Children's fancy top hose,
iiildren s 9 j_2, nice quality lisle thr

Special. cf tops, pink, rose, cope, n:

.....25c amj ligiu him-; and our sto

tone. eompelte and we can'assui
the'quality they are chea;

needle, price. Per pair only
I as lot Children's Taney and pla

10c socks, Phoenix make, size

YARD. '1-2; made of nice quality lis

complete line of*sizes and c
J

" - ^

our for, wg tmnK iney «ru w«.ai>

as long Per P.air- only ...
'

25c
' Soys' and Misses' thr

VIOTS length socks in solid .
colc

white and brown; sizes 8 to

or shirts
tra nicc lisle thread

i ...20c only:
Buster Brown ribbed hos<

*AJ\MA double knee, extra heel and

< to give good wear; sizes 8
rhltepa- pair...
derwear. Misses' ribbed hose, ni<

°0c* lisle thread. Buster Brown ]

GAIiE,
^ ors, brown, white and blac

\ to 9. Per pair, only
lese fine

tive and CORSETS,
grounds. American .Lady corsets, n

.....20c They are made to fit the t

HAM are made for the small, th

the stout figures, high, m<

that has low bust; colors, pink a

Id word. front and back lace; sure

10c yarcU The front lace corsets a

e assort- prices $4.50, $
brown. The back lace, special p

IOC $2.50. $3. $4, $4.50, $5, $
SETS.

LACES.

IJL/OW °ur sto'-h of val and rot

luces we consider very £orr

irket af- tiie Price and the quality <

lat Wear you linti vor>' cheap; at

t house- ial Pric(*s l>er yard..5c, 10c

f and pil- ant* 35c.

durable. CREPE MOHAIF
rtofo r\-\ i r»
.aoio, vui iieautirui SKirung maier

$1.39 uew i^oman stripes for S]
tes, hem- very serviceable and will

fectlv. 32 inches wide: yar<
D 15c.
it were,

our for. Lexington, I
t special Of*ft

15e 1$. L.A '

THE GR0W1N

i SaturdayWi
Bargain Days

g in the life of a retail store is
would mean a very keen grief
u, to play questionable tricks
eventually wreck this store.

ertised represents new and st;
y should interest everybod th
iney but getthig the best mater
i.

good as long as lots last.
1 orders. We prepay express

PECIAL TAPP'S SILK VALTJI
: hose, full THE TO
si and toe, White and flesh i

s, brown, satin, substantial qua
2 to 10. wide. Thi§ is very s]

.per pair, yard
$2.35 Goetz all silk satin i

silk hose, nearly all shades, also-i
full fash- deep black, full yard V
>e; colors, anteed for two seasoi

3ry attrac- at ... ...

/

iction for Moon Glo Satin, ver

'Per pair supple, in delicate and
$2.35 shades, also ivory whi

rench lace powns, 40 inches wide;
ualitv silk.

,
WHITE GOODS, BOTI

3; colors,
_

COTTON
L o

°ne °f the bi^'est
$2.85

history of this store, i
ose, oe

wherf the market was
iave never

,,

. «bb.
oven their .. ..

27-inch White Lawn.
;han this \

vard ...

tra spliced *

, , x,
/ 36-inch Bleached P

:d; colors.
. yard

>wn, s es
40-inch Flaxon, yar<

pair,mew 33-inch Flaxon, yar
$1.95 ;M- ...

Tennis Suiting, 45
tical self . .

round tnread, cnoice q
h spliced broidery purposes; yar
>lack and

Crisp Voile, 40 inchei
!. Phoenix _ _

selvage or both sides, g<
active silk '

, _

ity, also used for curt
the price ,.

go grade than you have b<

for; very special, yard
full fasli-

x
.

Extra fine Lonsdale
'and toe;

^, ,

36 inches wide, perfect
Invk-* size«

for this week's selling
uality silk

s .54-inch Genuine
ier pair , , ..

Cloth, perfect short lei
' "'

goods; special yard .

full fash- .,

32-inch branded whii
, Phoenix

j-ec^ mill-ends, small
wear, col

hiedium and large plai
lack, pel effects. This >vill no

from lounderlhg; speck
e. Buster -

.40-inch White. Law
isle, med- _ ,Tquality, brand new go<
md black; .

/

vage is torn, hence t
ry special,,

.

' yard .

White Munster Lin«
seam, ex-

, . .

\ starch, 24 inchesiwide,
a.ck, white

grade we formerly sol
10; at a-

e
.

\
,special, yard

lJuthcer's Linene,
V *

ead- etiioi-
;i ~00<i Imitation of line

. . feetly; yard '

...

avy, -bluet*
ck :s very SILK GLOI

V- you foi: Ladies' nice quality
>. At the scIf and colored stitch

25c long: at prices that w

in colored qtl«ilil.v considcrcdj assi

;s 6 to (t ors- Sizes 6 to S; at

5le thread: for short silk gloves.

:olors, and $1.50.

; the price Long Silk. Gloves,>spe

35c - DAMASK XAPKINS /.

ee-quarter Hemmed dice pa

»rs. black, ready for use; 16x15

0 1-2; ex- for
. Per pair Hemmed napkins,

50c slightly stained or irr<

5 for boys, ming, §2.50 values; spe

I toe; sure 22x22 all pure Irish

to It. Per assorted aesigns; uus.

45c 7 2-inch pure Irish

:e quality -Cull- grass bleached, b

nake; col- ventional and floral d<

It: sizes 0 special prices yard..$
/

45c DO-inch pure Irish
yard

30-inc'h smooth wea^
one better. Valsting linen: yard
>ody. They 36-inch white hand)
ie tail and laT,n> yard
idium and 26-inch real fine wh
nd white: yar(J ,,

to please. 22-inch all pure
.t special yard
5.50, $<.2;> IS-inch plain white
rice. rfcaj bargain; yard ..

6, $7.25. Pure white table da
designs, dots and flo

, .v 1 YYIUC, JUiU
md threadflete. ami - T2"ir,ch. heavy <luaIi

., , table damask .assortmeconsidered,
terns to choose from;

veryspcc7°0o 20x43 soft absorbent
kish bath towels, hem
uierlv sold at Sue; vei

I 4Or, whole dozen for .

ial in the f»4-inch table felt ot

port wear, yard
wash per- 54-inch <;uilted siler

d . . .$2.00 yard ... :

IlC <JclS. L«
i

V v
? V v

G STORE
r.

II be the Biggest <

i at Tapp's
public confidence. We would not
and an absolute loss to this business
on our customers, are all dearly b
rhe shores of business life are all si

.

'

.
s J

ylish spring merchandise and the pr
m . -. . .* laalo.A.tiul in nnt #

>ai is in we xcast iuictctwu *u »

ials and newest weaves and designi

or parcel post

SS STAND AT NATURAL COLOR SIL

P.
' Real Jap all silk pong

:>ink washable color, extra quality, at

lity, full yard $1.65, $2.00.
jecially priced, A very heavy quality f<

$1.50 yard
In plain colors. Yard * wide deep bla

vory white and ger brown pongee silk, a
sride, and guar- silk for Presses; very
fs wear; yard yard

$2.95 Yard wide lining sat

y lustrous and nickle gray, tan and d<

bright evening yard .

te for wedding Heavy quality all si
yard ...$3.95 chine in perfect shades

l LINEN AND chid' brown' wild rose' 3
. gray, white, cope, and d<

'.-.v. "tches wldc; J'ard
All pure taffeta in blac

md all bought dress quality, pure dye,
at the lowest * \35 inches wide. While t

very special, yard
sheer quality^

' Brocaded vesting silk
.........

three color combination!
ajama checks, Fine all silk georgett<

^ , dozen beautiful bewilc
a 50c

combinations, 40 inche
d .3oc

brand new; ask to see
inches wide.

, ,special, yardbality for em. Satin Crepe, Kobinsegd oup / /
.. . zona silver, walmit br<

s wide, French
, , blue, sailor blue, and th

30d dress qual.. .. lar copper shade, 40 i
ains; a better

vei*y special, yard . .

senpaying 50c
Satin Charmeuse. Jade

v... 25c*
rr^. -ii rose' taupe, steel gray, AMiddle Twill,

. . burnt orange, plum, \
goods; special

coral, navy blue, pure wh
;, yard .29c
. TT , clack, full 40 inches wid'
Indian Head

. , ial, yardagths, branded
Sport Crepe, very he£

" '

one of the most popularte Flaxon, per^- , season; bisque, pongee c
dimity checks.

... , oui.il gray and flame c
ds and striped

... inches wide; a $4.00 val
t thifkpr, ill)

_ NEW CRETONNES, 2,"
lI, yard... .oOe
-n, sheer fine AND $1.00 YA1

ods, the sel- Cretonne is a modern

Jie low price: For what could be pre tti*

33c irig up" a dull, colorlcs;

me free from cretonnes with their ch

full bolts. This elcoming one ? The s

d at 50c; very quoted above offers creto

j 25c ry Coral and conventio

i inches wide, and colorings suitable fc

in, washes per- pose.slip covers, curts

.35c So why not transform yoi
a jolly, ch« erf'J V'«<"»>?

JL>8. '

, . 36 inches wide,
silk gloves in

.ins, short and > ^-INCH WHITE CUR'J

e think cheap. YARD, 35c.

ortmept of col- white- in a vai

special prices terns; yard
'.50c. 89c, $1. J56-INC*H WHITE CUR1

YARD, 50c*
cial price $2.39 in small and medium

iXJ> TOWELS. vard ;
ttern napkins, 50-INCH CURTAIN MAI

; whole dozen *>0c.

$1.00 Snow white polka dot,
linen finish. designs, special, yard .

?gular in hem- S2.00 AND $2.50 OKA!

scial, doz. $2.00 RAS, YARD, $
linen papkins. Figured effects, self

17.50 and $12.50 two tone figured effoctf
table damask, rose, cope, gold and grei
tall drop, con- wide, yard
jsigns; at very* $1.85 DRAPERY" MAD!

2.50, $3, $3.50 50c. *

linen sheeting. Yard wide over drai
$3.50 .some fast and washabh

;e all pure flax Copenhagen blue, old rc

$1 .50 dark, rich green. This
kerchief linen sold for $1.85; very spec

ti «r, rrwTMV M\nonsr.T

/

Met

if All SU!

Thousands
printed fabr
among them
style includi

bury your conventional
i. To mis- effects, most

ought ex- able paterns
trewn with hm-, 75c, $1.

ices named bargai

>nly saving Communit;
\ that have pink, bluff,

value, speck
Aberdeen ;

very attracti
price

ik pongee. One let 01
:ee in natural ... ^
yard $1.50, and ^^

very special
or sport suits,

$2.50
' Aberdeen!

ck and nig- 72 shccta t0

very durable white: Price

special, at Envelopes
$1.50 Price 15c pa

in, in white. Naiad m

?ep black, at shields, siires
.... i .$1.05 Ladies' se

lk crepe de price . ...

of taupe, or- Azurea fac
rellow, nickel white and bi
Bep black. 40 Djer Kiss
. . $2.95 white and br
k, only a fine Three flow
gold border, ors; price ..

his lot lasts. Three flow*
$1.75 mirror and i

s in various Three flo
3, yard $1.95 price
s crepe in a Woodbury's
lering color scalp and c

s wide, all cakes to the
these; very tor

$2.00 Cuticura so

g blue, Ari- the buyer; pi
)Wk, marine If your pui
e best popu- partment am

nches wide; we will sell
......$3.95 .x Oivc soap for

^ nile green. A
MEN'S

rizona silver.
rren brown. Men's silk

lite and deep good assortrr

e; very spec- 14 to 15 1-2

$2.85 special sale {

ivy, all silk, Glen's wh

silks of the shirts, collar

-oka, orchid. lot are white

olor, fun 40 16; former

ue, i'oi $2.50 two shirts fc

3t\ 50c, 65c .Men's fan<

.11). noisette shirl

magic word. merly $3 and

Jr for "dress- Roys' fancj

sJ room than very special e

erry way of Men's wor

peci&i prices srrade chaml

nne& in pret- *to 19;
nal patterns Men's ver:

»r every pur-
an<* drawers,

Lins, pillows. as Iong: as lc

ir rooms into Men's ball

A " ers, shirts loi
special, the

Men's nain
MIX SWISS. ;,tllletlc shirt;

- Uneo length,
net}- of pal- ,aI the K.irm

35r .Men s me
AIN -SWISS. varment for

price $2.50. f

dots; at per drawers $4 1

50c garment... .

)RAS« YART> Boys unior
2 to S years,

conventional - special, the
50c Boys' uni

»ERY MAD- denim, sizes
1.00. ' the garment
colors, also Men's kha!

}; colors are 46; very spec:
en,. 36 inches Men's hea

.$1.00 to46;specia
[IAS. YARD. Men's fihe

in neat stripe
>ery madras. elsewhere at
;; colors are pair
>se, gold and Boys' knee
lot formerly rine serge; sp

:ial, yard 50c Men's wor

TE, YARD. stripes; also
52.50, 93, 93.

ivory, cream Men's fan(
hemstitched grade percale
y special, at Cects; our f

35c ?2.50 and $2
RIM, YARD, special each

>nt of pretty KCG

and cream Window st

20c all colors anc

LAP, YARD. Linoleum, ]
special, squa

tit of thesr Curtain di

and conven- double, each

I, yard ..35c Gras srugs

A1X SCRIM. priceu iu, ua<

6x9 grass r

r curtains in Grass rugs

work border. each
I0r Grass rugs

each
- m 27x54 gras

Mumbia, ^

Sry 27x54 gra»
Vo -ce.eh . ... i .

WBS5SBBSBSU0BS[>rWB&B&6B&

itc linen lawn. 35c.
.$2.00 Yard wide, in white,

art linen; and ecru, plain edge and
98c edge,' values to 75c; ver

huckaback, a yard I ...

. 20c 36-INCH CURTAIN SCJ
mask, assorted 20c.
ral, 58 inches An immense assortmt

50v floral designs on white

ty linen llni?h ground; yard
mt of good pat- 36-INCH FLORAL BUR

yard .$1.00 35c.
all white Tur- An immense assortmei

med ends, for- burlaps in pretty floral

:y special each tional designs ,at special
$5.50 36-INCH WHITE CURT

silence cloth: YARD, 10c.
$1.50 A splendid quality foi

ice cloth; at white only, pretty open

$2.50 yard

Tapp Co. C(

\

/

;t Me at Tapp's I
V53IER VOILES.

' |Bp. ;>|B
of yards of this delicate »tB. v*B

ic, all new 1921 styles, ' im -t-' 4:3
l you will find most any -IB: fSjM
ng dresden, #olka dots, IB ^
plaids, floral and figured .IB
of them in dark service- 'IB

; specially priced at 50c, 11
$1.25, $1.50, $2.

[XS IN BOX paper P}'Wm
y flax box paper; blue,
lavender and white; «J5c '

il price 25c'4:
linen, four colors to box, # . .. )&'/$
ive; $1.00 value, special

6#c '! IM
box paper, consisting* of k

*

cards, 24 sheets of paper \ i

opes, four colors to box; ,

v

Price .89cj
linen, put up in packages 3

package;blue, pink and ; \ &
Km t' V;-;-'

« a. i »oOC^

to match afct to paper; |
AL«0CO ftwn frtH »

VTTV 4V& fctvv

linsook covered dress IS
2, 3 and 4) price ..50c [I

>w-ori hose stfppbl^feirs/' '« fw
....;.:; .25c - Ik

e powder, natural, rose,' \ I'ft :&?i
unette; price .;. y .$1.00 '-j&
face powder, flesh, rose, few 'jS-M
unette; price.... 00cIB
ers fape powder, all boi- ID
... ,i.. ..v'v...'!:V!:«5c' \» vj

> *v,. * ^v

its rouge, metal box witfc^ tl % \
?uiff; price . ...52c' II
wers talcum powder;' im C"

jE3H< "*.*- 4

.:35c il v
T wsJH *"V **

? facial soap for the skin, ' \ ID
I

omplexion, limited two'
buyer; price two cakes . D

..35c I
>ap, limited two cakes to I

ftpn raV^s fnr 25/' B
w' *"v . . .

rchase in our notion de- ,M .

ounts to $1.00 or more. |M'
you five cakes of Palm D -1

r....25c
\ r il

> FURNISHINGS <

: stripe madras shirts,
tent of paterns, in sizes
only; former price $6,

)rice ...... .'$3.50 r
*.

.5

ite mercerized Oxford*

s attached, also in the ./J
s soisette, all sizes 14 to ,

price $3.50; sale price,
>r $5.00

*
' jji

:y madras, percale and
Is, sites 14 to 17; for$3.50,special each $1.98
r shirts, attached collars;
lach .$i.uu
k shirts, made of high I

f *a
iray and cheviots, sizes I
special each $1.00

r fine balbriggan shirks .

were $1.25; special price
>t lasts, the garment 65c
iriggan shirts and draw- ^
lg and half sleeves; very , ;
garn\ent 50c
sook shirts and drawers.

" *

s, sizes 34 to 44, drawers
sizes 32 to 44; brerv specent :25c , ,-r.

".frdiumweight worsted
this weather; former
dze shirts 34 to 42; size
to fiQ: very special, the

$1.00
lalls or play suits, sizes
in blue and khaki; very
garment $1.00
onalls in heavj- blue f
28 to 34; very special,

.$2.50
ki uniorialls, sizes 36 to
ial, the garment ... $3.0©
vy blue denim sizes '34
1 the garment ... .$3.5©
all wool worsted pints
s. You can't match iliem
our special price, the

..... ... ...$5.00
» pants in cheviots and '

ecial the' Jjair $1. 'to $2.50:>.
k pants in neat fancy
khaki; special the pair. i

98. i- 'i :

;y shirts, made of high
ts, madras, and crepe ef- '<
ormer low prices were i
.65, sizes 14 to 17; very ;;|

$1.00

DEPARTMENT }\= :«.: '.1
lades specially priced in ,

1 all sizes. ; .

printed and inlaid, priced '

re yard $1.50 and $2.25
-apery rods, single and
from 10c up to ...fr5c

, size 9x12; "specially
ch

. .$9.50
ugs; each $5.00

, size 4x7; special price.
$3.00]

, size 3x6; special price.
$1.75 |s rugs, special price. £
Si.75

3 rugs, special pric* S
$1.00 {I

* T4

..... 4


